Engineering Camp 2011

A Summer Camp for High School Students
July 18–22, 2011

Offered by: Department of Civil Engineering at Florida Tech

Who: Students in grades 10 through 12 who are interested in engineering

When: July 18–22, 2011 9 a.m.–5 p.m.

Where: Florida Tech. Campus

Limit: Seating is limited to 32 students

Cost: $900 for overnight students includes all three meals, limited evening entertainment and T-shirt; $575 for day students includes lunch and T-shirt (late registrants may not receive T-shirt)

Transportation: Attendees can arrange for taxi (available 24 hrs) or shuttle service (stops at 10 p.m.) from Melbourne airport to campus (approximately; 10 minute ride)

Outstanding Introduction to an Engineering Career

Why attend:

Learn about:

MAT Lab Rocket Vehicle Design
Auto CAD Control System Design
Wave Tank Fluid Experiments
Metal Working Embedded Systems
Bridge Design Nanotechnology
Pro Engineer Senior Design Projects
Computer Science Applications Vibrations in Buildings
Bridge Construction and Assembly Wind Tunnel Testing and Other Demos
Damping and Resonance in Buildings Chemical Engineering Unit Operations

http://camps.fit.edu/engineering

Contact: Ms. Christel Noyes, Civil Engineering • cnoyes@fit.edu • (321) 674-8048

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ENGINEERING CAMP 2011 REGISTRATION FORM 5 – Deadline May 31, 2011

Student Information (please print clearly)

Name ________________________________

E-mail ________________________________

Address ________________________________

City/State/Zip ________________________________

Shirt size Circle one: S M L XL XXL

Additional shirts @$25 each Size: _______

Sex  Male  Female

Parent Information (please print clearly)

Name ________________________________

Address ________________________________

City/State/Zip ________________________________

Home phone ________________________________

Work phone ________________________________

E-mail ________________________________

This registration form, payment and completed forms must be received on or before May 31, 2011. No refunds on cancellations after May 31, 2011.

Make checks payable to: Florida Tech Engineering Camp 2011 • Mail to: Florida Tech Department of Civil Engineering, 150 W. University Blvd., Melbourne, FL 32901-6975